
Advertising Rates.
We desiro tt to bo distinctly understood

that no advcrtlsemcnta-wll- l bo inserted lu
the columns of Tun Cinnoa Advooatr that
may bo received from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by tue oasu.

jfcThe following are our oht lettttsi

f( nXKSQUAI.lt (10 I.MSS',
n. -, ai nli tnai.rftnn. ........ 10 ctfl

BIX months, cacn imtrauu
(Three months, each insertion 20

.
cts.

1 Less than tkreo months, nrsi insertion
' $1 peach subsequent Insertion 25 cts.

Local notices 10 cents per line.

II. V. MOIIT1IIMEK, Publishor.
t--i.

'

CARDS,
Attorneys.

rrr H. KAI'SIIEK,

ATTOIUfBY AND COONSEI-LO- AT LAW,

"DASiaHT,IitBfIBtO,PA.

.. .i rnll.rllnn Antnov. WlllHurand
3ll R.al Kutate. Oonveyanclnit aaatly done Col- -

.sctlons promptly mam. oshiihb !"r
l.nta a .peclalty. Hay b consulted in Kojllsh

ad Uerman. KCT.12.

Physicians and Dentists.
AY. A. CORTIUUIIT,

SURGEON DENTIST,

Vt..i'i-- . hit iirnfAwionnl services to tho peo
..IV -- r.r-..i. ni.,...v Tlmrlifnii. Wnissnort.
rii?iQ,ojiui.uvM 1 '

facKcrton nnu viciiiiij'.

.OFFICE! Opposite tlio Broadway Houso,

BROADWAY, MAUC1I CHUNK, Ta.

t"r.l. T,inrliinfr Gas alwavs on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. uits2-y- l

liURIIA5li:il, M I)..

rilYSICIAS AND SURGEON

Seeelal attention paid to Chronic Diseases. (l
orate: South llant corn.r Iron anil 2nd tta.. I.e- -

Ightnn.Pa. Aprl' J.isto.
.

jSq . KEIJEI., M. 1). and

ii. a Kxn mining Surgeon,
PUA UTICINCJ PIIVMOIAN and SO P.OEoN. C.

Officii: llanU Strcot, nnnKB's iiloci:, Lehista,

''SsTfci consulted lu tho Germ in Laiirjuai-e-.
' Nov. 3t.

X CONVEYANCER,
AND

DP.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The .'ullolnR CompanlM are Hiprenenled:

LKtlAN N MO rOAI.FIIl"!,
ltEulo iiurUAL rniE,

WYOMING FIRfli.
rrMI'..7IT.r.l.! i.'irtic.

I.KHUIII 1'fIHS.andSheinAV
r.LBno ACCIUHNT INSUltANliK,

Also Pnttnavlvjnli niid Mutual Ilorao Thlel
rtfo'lve nnu i imivai'v.
Mair.aSS.lS71 I'llos. KCMEnKIl.

K UNA HI) IMlMiIPS,B
Oooutt BoitDiwo, MAUUU CHUNK, Pa

;Firc Insurance Agent.

ir; POLI'JIF.'S In SAFE Companies only,
at Reaionabio naics. . io-- jr

QAVID EBBERT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

ISANIC STREET. JjlEIIItJIlTON, Pa

PAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

And positively LOWI'.n P11IOKS than nnr
umer i.ivery in iuo uu.iuiy.

l,t.i,flnrl htnilomo CarttOffeH for Pjner
P'iroi and Wcddlnss. JJAVID EUBF.r.T
Nov. JI. IS71.

J. W. RAUDENUUriJrl
( Kcrpeetlully announo a to tho pnlttlo thnt hi

bai om.nc.1 a NEW L1VEUV SPA II LU Ii
uunt-ctlo- with his hotel, and in prepared tu

Tanerals. YeMiiiES or Business Trips
on thortai t nit(eonnil tnot Unerftl fnrms. A
ortlen ltn.nt tlio 4,L!;irti.m Houpo" will reoelv
prompt attention Stable on North Street
itaxt the hotel. ijQMKhtim. Jnn.jl
; rr vouth and middilj-aor- d,

wo&trt you iO rnttor d io iOUM)
Ihonn M4'iip ami von will cot al- -

The,
--RUPTURE-? i r.ors

I )ou W.int 1 IIP
areateat Invent on of thauvnl isei oup
chlet. sent free. Prof. J. Y. EUAN. Orronx

1V 17)1

'How Lost, How Restored

Jusimb1Uhnd. a new cdltlnn of I)r. CV

th ridlrai (ture nf kpbeuaiobhhoua oi t cm
rat WtMkneis Invouutatr nominal (onfos,
lupotency' Mental aui rDysici lncapxru ,
Jwpsrttmont tn Marrlufce cto. i nla-- . Cov
acurrioM, EriLErsr nml fit, icrtoemi or ecu
lo4aliiiiee or nuiual ex tniT apatite, &o

Tht eelViraitd nntbor In this eiluurnble K'
aay. o etly rternMtit-trme- (ro.ii a ttiitty oari
oewtf ul . that tnu alnrmwir roai-qUo- ea

of eli aba mar bo rmMcftUT enred i
polptinc ont a mud" of curt nt onon atnpto,crr
Um.md efftcfctiai by metua vt wlitch ertry

iiffaraf. no ruaiier nhat Itu couttitton ma lie,
mar cure hlrotiilC cheaply, priv.iteiy, onJ taui-eaj- tn

TTht r.ictare houH be In Ihn handiot
rrrr you in ana every man in i ne lana.
Stnlaiidcr tral, iu a plain envelnie.tn anvaira, ooU-pm- l on receipt of elx ceut or

The CulviTwcll Modleal (!o.,
1 r 41 ANN St.. New York". N. V.
P. O. Box 450 J a a. 1. 1131 , l

Milton a. weiss,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

repaTTung
Of all description promptly attended to at the

nviH rea.on.ibte prices.
IBf All Work Kuarunteod, and i.itronai(e

U rsiuectfullr solicited Uan.'M-t- l

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. KAUDENIIUSII, PnOPIIlETOH,

Hark Sr., I.iiiioiiton, Pa.
Tba ()AB0! Hnrs t olfers first-l- ass aceora.

nolallons to Iba Trareilnir public lloardln
by the Hay or Week on lleasmiahle Terms.
Uhle 4JiKrs, Wines and l.tnuora alway-o- n

htaa. uowi Mno.ii and stauies. wun alien
irrs UostUrs, tttached. April 10--yl

H. ;V. Moutiiimer, Proprietor.

VOL. X., No 2.

Railroad Guide.

PIIIUA. A niSADIHO KAlbllOAU,

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

NOV1SMBI5R 6TU. ISSI.

Trains leave AlitRXTOWN aafollowst
(VIA FERKIOIIBN BAILnOAU).

For Plill(iUolphl,af4:Ji,(t.l5, 11.10. n.m.. and
"3.1(1 D. lu. SUNDAYS.

For rhlladclpbta at. --X JO a. ro.,3. Jt p. m.
IVIAKASlTFKNA. BUANCH.l

For Itenillnit anil Hatrlsbori?, 0.00, 9.C a m
n in J - ,..1 (1 m n.

ForLancasterand Columlila, COO, 9.00 o.m. and
4.30 p. tu.

SUNDAYS.
or Heading, llsrrlaburg, and way.po'.nts. 0.33

p. ni.
TralnsFOnALI.ISMTUvri leave as louowej

(VIA rKKKlOMEN KAIMIOAD.)

Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 . ni. una i.oj, -- i.ou
..no ,.-,- ..

pUNX)AYSi
,oavo Philadelphia, 8.0.1 o. rn., 3 16 and M.M

'm' (VIA KAST TICSKA. BRANCH. I

Leavo P.edlng,7.!0. 10.30a.m.,2.l0 S.SVnilO.15
,1 hi.

Lcavo HnnUbnrg B.:o 8.(5 and t.o. a. w.,1.43
ami 4.UUP. m.

.cave Lancaster. 17."" a. ra l.oo and tl.ici p. tn.
.envColuinbla T.son. m. 1.10 and 3.40 p. in.

tFre.ni K iic Slieot Depot.
SUNDAYS.

I.cavo Reading. 7.30 a. m.
Leave Harrlslraic;. 6.:o a.m.

Trains via Perklompn lloute" marked Itllli
run io t,nd Horn Depot. Mnt.i aim Own

itr-cl- s. di Iiilita, o.hcr trams to and fioni
uioail uci'oi.

Tnn A4.tlnnd a.4K n.m llnlllB from Allen totrn.
the "1.1 aid 5.15 1. lu. tnilli loin Plilln.

delphtu.Tla Perjtionien IMiiniid.uuxo tlirongh
cars to aud iroiu PUllat-elphla-

J. K. WOOTtEX,
aecrvt Hannacr.

O HANCOCK. Om'l fast. & Ticket Agtnt.
loveiiiijct btn.

THE BEST OF COAL
The underlined Is now prepared to supply

the very best I.ATTIMKH (JO AI, at tho fol- -

lowing LOW t'R10ESFOIl CASH :

DellvM.
No. 1 Chestnut, hy the eir p! 75
No. 1 (Ihcstnut, by the car 3 75

Siove. bv thecir 4 00

l!y tho tlnirloton, 26 cents per tun additional

J . L . G ABEL,
Dealtr in

General Hardware, &c,
Opposite the Pnbllo Sfiuare. BANK 6TR13ET,

LEHIGUJON, PA. Hov.S0.lt73

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
puorniCTon of the

West End Browory,
Maucii Chunk, Pa.

Pare Porter and Lap Beer

Delivered all over the State.
October 8,1881 jl

SPEEEt'S

PORT GRAPE WINE
Usid In the prlncual Cnnicliesfor Couimu,

nlon pnrpoEer,

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND
WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED.

W I w S3
Spccr's Tort Grape Win - !

Font VtUlC
Coidtirntefl nfro Wlno U niortr Horn

tbojtiicnnf theOnorto CJrua" rniawl in tl
couihiv. It tnval labto

Tonic an. btmiuthenlng Propt-rtU-

nro iina'irnaFS'Mt by nnvi'thcr Vat're Wlno h.iiiftthupuv luiou of t e (irapt. inc(luo tl ur
tit r Air. rtoect's wn veniinnl iptriK on, i1
ti'irity nij Renutimnc s re frnaiuuticil, TU
routines i cia'il mar imitaliect its ei o u
qualities, nn he weaker t liira M mao It to ai. It tK linrtieuUt iv hitii'lirhil In tin
.ttreo imd flrbil.tnU'it. niir amtol to the vuiIouk
st.mentn tJi-- eiip weitet et. Ii isix
over, roapect A WINK TO in; ttLLlKl) ON.

SPEER'S
O W IrC

Tl'B 1. J. SlIKtltlY S Wiwn at upino)
Character Htiil part kes of the go ten qu v ttlt
of the trrnne Irniu whic:. it it iiumIa. l'nr Pin
iv juciiiirB. r invor nnu Aicmicai rropuri'ca, l
will bo touud uncxrn.ietl.

SPIDER'S

P. BBrai Baily,
Thti lUlAXHY Rtanda iiniirmtn' in tin

Country. bunir far auptnor for n tdiclnal unr
poen.

IT IS A FUUC iliMlllalK. firm the irraufi
ami con uu im ya:un:iio ineuicnfli i)iuperiio

I ha a do icaie nvor Klmilur toth-itof-

trupefcfioni wiMcti ihjmIhi i a aud Uiu icrra
favor a in one llist.cl i a faniilie-- .

Hre that too aiKt.atmoof AJ.FRED sl'KIIt,
x'aaaic, .i, j, ik over iim cit oi eacu uuiiio.

sold uv imufajisr.s.
and bvA J. Iiurllnc, O. T. Horn, Lehigh

Dec. 15-- 11

FARMERS, LOOK to Your INTERESTS

AND PUHUHASE

Ttaiiui Machines and Ap

cultural Implements,

The Deft la the Market, at

J. I . GAREL'S.
Also, on hand, and for Sal in to Mult

uilCAr r UK UABll,

10,000 ieet Georgia Yellow

Pino Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor

ing, Lath, &c.

at ma XARfiWAUK

I April -- .no IjEhighton, Pa

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

IfflATISH
fjcuralgi'a, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Saranoss of iho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sera Throat, Swoll-ing- s

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth cqjials St. Jacpm Oil.
a, a tnfe, ititrc, tthnptp ami cheap Kxtrrnul
llcmeily. A trial ontalla but the fcinipnrallrely
trifling mitlay of 0 Cents, and crery one differ-
ing with pain can havo cheap and pcsltlropruif
of Iti clalnia.

IHroctiom In Eleven Languages.
BOLD BYALLDRUGGIST3 AND DEALERS

IN 1IEDI0INB,

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Ualllniorc, Zld., V. S.

March 5, 18B1-V- 1

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allother cough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croifp, Asthma, Bron
chitis, Whoopinc Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of c

consumptive perrons in advanced
stages of the Disease. For Sale
bvall Drurrrrists. Price. 25 cents.

DIAMOND
CATAHHH

REMEDY,
A Positive Cure for Ontnrrli of nil
UIikIm. H U IliKtnittniifUiiM in i fleet
ami I'crmnnuiil in Kcmilt. Cities nt any
Mao of tin t'l.e.isj Una cuiuil ca.-i- B so tciiiblts
tlut bones ru nn Irom tliu mis.'.

Ir. fiv.irv'H fjliminnil ralnrrli Itemrly is mi d uml p e.uaui. uiluiillni; I m medium
ici"!1!!! iipniiiii i e in uiic.ies 1 niarrii,

iifliieiizii. liny Kever. Ilroncliltl.It w II loinriVo Politina and plfrctuiillv enre
Wuicir an I t'lin.K'nt Dlschari'cs from tho lit ail
nu I riirn.it, and Fi etid. SicKeirnir Hreath: per- -
lci'iu naiure inipai cu smell, T.ite nmt tuaiint",
rellevit llo.ut.u-.- i c. Hrvak up CiKN In Itio Head;
Mionittheii iho Voice nml Kve-- ; inrlij, Kenulalo
uml iti'iiiur i icur aim Ac.ivo ivcry ui tau oi me
11 .in .i.iii iiiroiti. j r.ce, do ic:i!ts.

Hr. Iivoryn niaiiininl Invlfrnrnior Is
a ivrlccl Hioul I'mllli r. .Aimi'llrerand
IVoi'vh T'onlc. It in kes a ilt'iut.tfnl. mIio'o- -
i.oiiie iirr.l:, wliiclt tnvluriites. l'urlllc
uinl MrrnstliriiH the en Ireajsiem.

Kor licne al 11 billtv, Uysp- psl i, I)lllnune? B

To,n l.lver. Iiiill esli.il, Kciiralclo mid Khcu- -

mine Aiiections J.n miicc, .Mai.ina, naiiiiency,
N'.iu-e- s ck 11 aduel o a d Kulue; Coniplaluis
lb isiuvaiujitic. nice, do tents.

Dr. Illainoiiil Salvo Is a sovcr.
el.n cine lur limns, imilses Soiei uf all klndr.
Salt Klicuui, Tot it, i Incwurm and Cutaneous
uupuons. nice, u cents.

Ak j our Dritt.r!;it for tli'i-- remed-l- r
and Hill.i li other or will bo aeut

I'i coi.ii rcielitol irlio.
l)c cilpllverjmpU'cts I'rcc.
Address Hr. Kvorj'a Diamond Remedies Co.,

T. 0. llox KC0. 104 John Eircct. Kew York.

Till! UltEAX
APPETIZEEr f TONIC,

AMD

COUGH CURE

ssrv COUGHS,

coins,
COKSmiTTIOX,

DROyCllITIS,
In ASTHMA,

AXD

All Disoasoa
or Tiis

THROAT, CHEST

o a m 5 AND LUNGS.

TbellAI.SAHIof
TOI.U has always
beeuoneof the most
Important weapons
wielded bv the Med
leal Facility against
tbo eucroachments
ot the above Dl.
eascs,bntlthuauev
cr been so advanta
geouely compound
cd as In LAwntNcs
& MAUTItl'a TOI.U,
HOi H and UVE. lu

i SOOthlUg llAlAUIOf'' i

dlffu.he
ptopertlca

rllmiilant,
ntfurds a

oppellrcr and lontL
to build tin the bYS- -

tern after tbo conga has been relict ed.
OHKKN II. ICAV.1I, CollllllUalonor of

Internal Itovcimr, M aslilueti n. 11. i' Jan
ttuh, 1SS0, saya: "TUI.U, KOC'K and HYIi Ii an
agreeable ltemedy In l'cctoral complulut" and 1c

classed as a lleillriual preparation uuct rlbeU
8. Itevlscd Btitntcs, and nbi-- so stainpr'l, m ...
be sold by llltUuCilSTS. OROCGUS, aid olLci
persons, nlthout spei.lal tax' or llctu.o
rtHllTinCl I Pon't be dceeltcd by deiler
UflU I lUEj I "bo try to palm nil Uu,k a
ltyo for LAwiir.Nct i Maiitin's TOI.l . Iti
and UYE-uh- lcli is tbo only Mrim- -

. I .' .i
tlclo ina o the jrcnul.ie bin tlx ir iijuiv uu i,..
froprlutary tlump on each botllc.
Put v.T) ia Oi-.- rt Bho B atl ? ' " " "

lmxs'Mr:: & niAirv', i

CHICAGO, U-- .

6old by. DRUCCISTS end C
DEALERS Evorywhoro- -

INDEPENDENT

wisui.in.
tT MYllTLB.

While tblnklngoft, no wish, then pause,
Wild dreams Imagination crott;

"Wo wish, we surely know not what
Perhaps there lies some other spot,

Where greener grows tho grass or moss.

And oft wo like the children cry,
For something that should never lie,

Within the path we tread. In vain
Each with since all our wishes gain

Not love nor lands and shadows die.

Then wherefero do we rnortals wish,
If each must thus fade and vanish,

Nor vistlge leave behind to (how
How swift Imagination's gfott,

Finds ever a drcamlets finish?

We with, and fast as shadows fly,
The breathed words scarce live to die;

Oft as they die W6' build again,
While still no remnants e'er remain,

To tell whero all the vanished He.

ir all we wished were still to bo,
What wondrous panorama seel

How oddly w'ould wo run tho world
Somc'd want It hot, some'd want It cold!

No two wo'd meet would e'er agree.

Yet every wish whoe forming lies,
In ualuro's Inborn wish to rise,

tlur purest thoughts and cares confess
Heart's bursting bud of tenderness,

That life u perfect bloom denies.

HELEN'S FORTUNE.

BY. CHARLOTTE M.! SfAKlKT.

The mliat laid down his palette nnd
brush, and Mim Laactlles lisiug laug-ulill- y

nud proud, Iroiu her chair drew
tho folds of her lich lace shawl around
her, and. jihictd n, cobwib of lace ond
flowers, ctilled by couileEj a bonuct, ou
her e'etsy crown of magnificent auburn
hair; it close observer (had such been by)
would havo noticed that her white nnd

ewekd lingers fluttered nerveously rs
alio tied IliestriiiKs, atd that she careful
ly kept her ejts averted In.m her com
panirn's 'ace.

This is tho last bilticg, then," the
aiil, with n, regret of which bho was

fccnrcftv conscious, in her low tones.
"Alter you will do without

me.
Tho man to whom hho spoko stnllfd

utrveotisly nt her words. Sho linew it,
though she kept her (yes cast down.
She knew, tnn, hya s'.raugo subtil, shrill
tbroniili all her nirvcs, when his full
glance was turned uprn her.

It took her in eageily, rass'0Dil'el,v
nnd scornfully from heed to ftet. A

lovoly, h.iughty.fgracoful lady, stundinu
nt'.ired in cosily rc boi and prpoious jew
elf, strangely, disturbed and ill at ens.'.

Odb full moment ho looked at her,

with nn intense gazi that nlmnnt seemed
as if it tniifct needs cnii.il hcrcjes tn
answer it; then ho turned awny, with a

low suppressed cry oflovo and anguish
that made her st.irt and shiver with nn
ftusweriuj; pain.

' Yik, I shall do without yon," he said,
pealing her own words. "From this

hour, nnd tl rough all my life to ccme, I
shiill do without yon."

She was trembling so that sbo conld

hardly s'and; one soft while baud came
down firmly nnd nsolnUly on the tablo
mar her, befora sho replied briefly nnd
almost cc Idly ,

"I do what I believe to be my duty
Yon have no right t.i reproach me fcr
that. I nm not alone. I hnve no right
to condemli my mothrr to poverty, even
if I chose it for inystlf. When I say to
you thnt, if I could. I would so choose,
I say more than is becoming in my cons.
in Walter's promised biiile, nnd more
than I should acknowledge bnt for our,
long friendship nud esteem. I hoped
such friendship might enntiuun, iu spite
of my mnrringe. I shall be richto-mo- r

row to-d- I only sem so if yon
would havo let mo help you, as n sister
miKht "

Her video had begun to trmlle, and
had taken on an csquisile tenderness of
tone. But he interrupted brnfquely

"When were yon r.ver ns n sister to me?

When my heart is hungry for yonr love,
can it bo satisfied with the dry husks of
esteem nnd friendship? Your mothtr
to whom you have sacrificed mfl was

nved to poverty befi re Ibis nccursed fa

tune came "
It wns her turn to interrupt "And was

dyiug of ill D.iing for want of those lux

uries which in her delicnte state nro neo.
cssarieB, nnd which only wealth can ob-

tain. I could not let my own dear moth-

er die, nnd walk on to love nnd happi-
ness overher gravd If you nre sacrific-

ed, so am I, but I do my duty, Some
day you will s e that this Is so. Goodibye,

dear old friend" she held out to bim a
trembling baud "God knows I nm sor-

ry to havo caused you pain forgive rae,

and" sbo turned her head away" and
Paul -- forget mo I"

lie uttered an impatient cry of jealous
p.iiu.

"Never, never! I cnunot baudy my
heart about from one to another, as you
can. I shall neither forgive nor forget;
go to your husbuud's arms
ami take the thought that you have spoil-e- d

my life nlong with you!" Then gaz-

ing on her with anguish, suddenly held
out his arms: "Ob, my love, my love!"
he cried, "yon are not yet his wife, come
to me! Kiss me good-by- at least forget
my cruel words!" Then, ns his farewell
kisss fell upon her lips and tear-w-

eyes "I do forgive you, but we will meet
no more. Go, now, farewell, my love,
forever!"

Sweet MiutiieS .niervilla came early to
the residence of Helen Ltscelles upon the
latter bridal morning. She was only n
poor little who had helped tn
make Helen's wedding-dress- , but only n

few brief years ago tbey had been school-

mates nnd friiuiis, and when Helen
givini; irders for her bridnl Attire bud
recognized in tho dress-miktr'- s appren-
tice her old friend, nothing would serve
but thnt their arqukiutance should be re-

newed. Therefore the obliging modiste
bad willingly consented Ibat ' Miss Som-ervil-

should superintend Miks Lascel-le- s'

toilet," and here was Minnie, bright

Live and Lot Live."
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nnd enrly, nlmost before the bride-ele-

wits out of bod, for tho wedding wns not
to take place until afternoon.

" Prettier thnn evef, but so pole!" said
Miss Lascclles, as sho lock the wistful
young face between her bauds nud kissed
it tenderly. "And married) too. Mar-

ried nt i.eventeen, to a husband who hides
himself, 'and will not let her bear his
name, and is afraid or ashamed to claim
yon openly! Oh, Minnie, dearl you were
nlwoysjust such a romantic, confiding
littlo thing wns this marriage Wise or
well? I confess it frightens ine."

Minnie's pale cheeks flushed rosy red
under her friend's soft tuueh. Her blue
eyes deepened nnd brightened, nnd her
lips parted excitedly.

"Ilovehiin sol t love him so!' she
sighed. "And you must not blame him
for my having to work, Helen! He would
have given me n splendid home, but I
could not nnlil he could ncknowltde
me his wife "

Sho stopped, iu shamed confusion.
Helen took up the sentence half indig

ently
'I should think not, indeed.'' And

tho thought passed through ber mind."
'What if this innocent creature has

been wronged?"

Minnie, darling," she went on, after n

minutcs's pause, "I wish you had not
married him. It would Lno been so

lcnsunt, now, to have you live with me."
Miunio tmiled.
"Yon hnve your lover," she said, "soon

to be your husband: What can ycu went
of him?"

"Must I confess that my marriage is
not, like yours, a love affair?" said she.

Wo wore poor in tbo old days, as you
know, nnd my mother's health was fail-

ing fist, when a distant relative died,
and left n largo fcrtune to lily cousin
Waller nnd myself, on condition thnt wo

should wed. The one who refuses for
feits all. It is n marriage of convenience,
you see, and with no lovo on either side.
My bridegroom regards me ns nu mcura- -
brnnce onihis fortune, nnd I Heaven is
my witness thnt, bnt for my mother's
sake, I would rather die thnn become) the.
wife of Walter Gray."

She had spoken vehemently, and
looking sternly before her nt vacancy, as
f she saw n dreary nnd loveless future

there failed to note Minnie's whitening
ips, and the sudden terror of her lovely
yes.

Waller Gray!" the girl gasped faintly,
rising as she spoke. "Walter Gray! Oh
Helen " She checked nnd controlled
herstlf suddenly. "I nm hilly!" she
:aid. "Of course it is not an unccm- -

mon name, but tho lortune my Walter
fir.ly inherited n fortune lately, nud
thero has been something so s'rnnge
why is he so anxious to conceal our mnr- -
riage?" Then, realizing what she had
said, as Helen tillered a cry of compre
hension -- "Oh, I have betrayed him I

have broken my promise! Oh, Helen,
you will keep roy secret my husband is
named Waller Gnj "

For answer HeW Lascelles" snatched
u jewel case from her table, ond took
from it a costly jeweled bracelet.

His wedding gift to me," sho cried
excitedly, "and contains his poitinit.
Here!" sbo pressed the spring and held
the picture to Minnie.

"Do you know that face?"
The girl s face answered her. Minnie's

blue eyes dilated with horror, hi r lips
grew ashen pale. "My husband, my hus
band!" she mrnuei . "Oh, Walterl nnd
this is why you could not claim your
wifd Aud yon nre false ycu would
abandon mo "

And with these words oil tho enormity
of her l.nsbaud's guilt rushed over her
sho p rjng up suddenly, uttered one
piercing cry, nnd fell fainting at Helen's
feet.

Three months later. The summer was
over, aud gone; Helen Lascelles had
ctased to be, aud in her place reigned
Urs. Paul Trevor, the happy wifo of tho
artist lover, from whom she had so near
ly beeu parted by her couoips crime. As
for that cousin, none bad seen bim since
that day when his youug wife learned of
his treachery nnd fell fainting at Helen',
feet as if death had stricken her.

She had been very, very ill since that
day perhaps sho would have died, in,
deed, hut for a sweet and fond hope that
sustained her Walter would come back

not, to reproaoues, not to sorrow pror
fellow, he had suffered enough! hut to
her nnd his little child.

It lay beside her on the snowy pillow.
a tiny bundle of cumbrio aud lace, with
n wee pink face aud bands. It was scarce
ly twelve hours old. Oh, tho love and
lonrjing that swelled her hcait the infi
nite longing to behold him.

"Will he never com?" she sighed to
Helen, as she softly entered the roonl
aud npproacted tho bed. "Ab, if be
knew how my hearty ached for the sake
of him! now bright yonr eyes are, Hel
en, how you smile oh, do you brin
some news of bim at Inst? of my dear
husband?"

Th;n Helen caught the upraised, flut
tering bands in hers, lovingly, happily,

"You must be calm" she said, "for his
sake and your own. Ah, for bis sake my
darling. The long expected always
comes at last, you know, and how Ioug
have we looked for Walter? Not in vain
for be is here." She ran to the door.
"Come in!" she crieJ; "love aud bappi
nrss await ynu, And tuen sue ran
away, closing the door upon a loving,
rapturous cry of joy, us Walter Gray,
changed, and pale, and worn, sprang to
Minnie's outstretched arms, and fell
down upon bin knees beside her,

"I was crazed," be said, "I was poor,
and the prospect of fortune tempted me,

I thought to marry ber, and take my
share, and go far away with you, belov-

ed, upon that very marriage day, I bad
written a letter confessing the truth to
Helen, and leaving ber free. Ob, for
give ma. But you have forgiven me, my
klud, true love. J can give you only

$1.00 a
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poverty now, Tout 1 will be true to you
forever."

"I would rather hato your love and
truth than the wealth of tbo world," she
said tenderly. "But we are' not poor,
thauks to Helen's generosity. As for me

her bnppy blue eyes glanced from her
obild to its father's faceGod has given
me suoh treasures, dear, that I should
still be the happiest and rlohest woman
in tho world even if I did not as I do
hold a, deed of gift y entitling me to
the half of Helen's fortune.''

KOJIi; I.UADIKU QlIESTlONKi
A young man who looked ns if he had
heap of thing ou his mind, but who

struggled hard to appear outwardly calm,
put a five dollar bill, on the desk of a De
troit lawyer the other day ami said:

"I want to ask you some leading ques
tions."

Go nhead," wns the reply, as the
money was quickly thrust ont of sight.

If lam engaged ton girl and I go back
on her what can sho do ?"

"Suo you for breach of promise."
"But if sho goes back ou mo what can
do?"

'Hunt up another."
'Urn 1 Suppose I have presented her

ith a two dollar fan, a pair of bracelets,
parasol and a ring?"
"Then she's so much ahead."
"If I btliovo that her infatuation for

another is bnt n passing whim nnd I
flourish n revolver and talk of suicide,
what then?"

Her father will probnbly pick you np
nnd dfop you into tho first

Dm 1 Suppose I bad presented her
mother with a twenty shilling umbrella?"

"Then she'll keep dry.
"Aud her brother with an nccordeon?"
"Then he'll worry the neighbors."
"Suppose, rir, I bad, for the sake of

making myself solid with tho oil man,
presented him with sixteen dollars' worth
of watch-do- g ?''

"He'll eet him upon you if you have
any trouble ?"

"Um 1 Have I no rodf ess ?"
"Yes, sir, go nnd lick tho prairie rang

er who hns Btolen nwny your girl's af
fections."

I'll do it r;
Glad to hear it, I'll defend yourense

for twenly dollars."
"Um P
"Um I"

"Como to think of it he is a bigger
man thnn I am."

"Then let. him lick you, and I'll make
it cost bim fifty dollars F

"Uml I'll think of it."
"Um ! Office hotirs from eight a. m.

to six p. m.
And the young mitn troubled with in

ward agitatinu took himself out.

run sand iilas-i-.

Says tbo "Journal of Science," Among
the wonderful nnd useful iuventions of
the times is the common blast. Suppose

ou desire a piece of marble for a grave
stone; you cover the stone with n sheet
of wax no thicker than a wafer; then you
cut in the wax the name, date, etc, leav
ing the mnrble exposed. Now pass it
under the blast and the sand shall cut it
away. Remove the wax aud yon hnve
the cut letters. Take a piece of French
plate glass, say two by six feet, cover it
with fine lace.and pass it under the blast,
and not a thread of the lice will be in
jured , but the sand will cut deep into the
gltss wherever it is not covered by the
lure. Now remove the lace nnd yon have
a delicate a'.ul benutiful figure rnlsed ou
the glass. Iu this way beautiful figures
of nil kinds ere cut in glass nnd at a
small expense. The workmen can hold
their hands under the blast without harm,
even when it Is rapidly cutting away the
hardest glass, iron or stone, but they
mnst look out for finger-nail- or they
will be whittled off right hastily. If they
put on steel thimbles to protect the nails
it will do hut little good, for the sand
will soon whittle them away; but if they
wrap a piece of cotton around them they
are safe. You will at once e the phi-

losophy of it. The sand whittles away
nnd destroys any hnrd substnnce even
glass but does not affect substances that
nre soft nnd yielding, like wax, cotton,
fine lace, or even the human hand.

A ci.r.iuJY.TiAiws Nn.nT danci--
"I have had," eald a well known cler

gyman, "some very droll experiences,
Among the most exciting wns the one I
will uoWrelate. A well known mcrch'
ant was Very sick some thought nigh
unto death. 'He would see no pastor, nor
allow nny one to speak to him on the
subject of religion. One elay he men
tioned my name, though be was no ac-

quaintance of mine, lie named me two

or three times. At length his wife nsked
him if he wanted me to cill. ne besi
tilted for some time, nnd then nsked hit
family to send for mo. Handdml: "Tell
him to come right away." I obeyed tb
summons, was ushered into, the sick
chamber, and at once recognized the
gentlem in who had been nn ocoasional

hearer in my church. He greeted me
with great cordiality, and asked that all
should leave the room. He wanted to

speak to ma privately. His wife left with
evident reluctance. The man was so
week that be could with difficulty turn
iu bed. As soon as the door was closed,

the patient sprung from his bed, turned
the key in the lock, seized upon me with

the strength of n giant and said; "Now
we will have a nice dance," clasping me

abnnt the body, aud he, in his night
shirt, commenced to caper and prance
ubout the room, humming in a low voice

"I and my father are one, equal in pow.
er and glory." He kept bis pace for an
hour, until I was nearly dead from ex

haustion and fright. He was a wild ma,

nlao. Ouce I attempted to scream. He
seized me by the throat His eyes flash.

ed lire. He said be would brtin me if I
was not nulet. Kouud aud round he
turned, keeping up the refrain, "I aud
my father are one, equal in power aud
glory," Pretending to be pleased, I aug

geited that he call in tome of the fml
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ly to join us. He caught nt the idea.
Ho opened the door to call the house-
hold up, and I instantly flew down stairs
pursued by (he madman. Ho was arrett-
ed, tatttt to the rffadhcuse-an- d in twenty
hours died a raving maniac. I have
uevcr.since heard these words repeated
without being thrown iuto a cold sweat,

I had dance enough that night to last me
tho balance of my life."

RnlTOItR.
"What ferocious looking animal is

this''
"This ia nn editor.''
"Indeed I Are tbey very dangerous?"
"Sometimes. Wfceh cornered up.they

hnve been knpwn to be quite combative,
nnd ngnin tbey bnve been known to go
through n convenient back Window.
Generally they are mild and passive."

"When are they most dangerous ?"

"When intruded upon bvn book agent
who wants a forty-lin- o local for n seventy- -

five cent book, or by a poet with verses
about gentle spring."

"Are editors cross to each other ?

"Only when separated by several blocks
of buildings.'

"Do they often have fearful combats
with each other?"

' Occasionally, when they go out in
opposite directions nud como upon each
other by aecident."

"Aro editors ever cowhided ?"
"Sometimes the small oucs are but tho

big ones are very rarely molested."
"Do editors' eat?"
"Tbey do. It was formerly supposed

they nte nt long intervals nnd upon rare
occasions, but it is now n well authenti-
cated fact that tbey cat a great deal when
they can get It."

"What kind of feed do they like most?"
"They are not very particular. While

they wont refuse quail'on tonet, fried
crabs or roast turkey about Christmas
time, tbey bnve been known to make a
hearty repast off a dish of cold turnips
and consumptive herring."

"Can they eat concert tickets?"
"We believe not. Some persons have

gained this erroneous impression from
falso teaching in early life, but no au
thenticated instance pf such a thing is on
record."

"Do editors go free into shows?"
"They do when they givo a dollar and

a half local for a twenty-fiv- e cent ticket"
"Are all editors bald like this one ?"
"No; only the married ones are bald.

But let us pass on; the editor does not
like to be slnred nt."

FItO.11 THIS TO TltAT.
"We don t know much about it, of

course," Fnya the editor of the. Burling
ton Hawkeye, "bnt wo should think af
ter a man has been secretary of tho treas
uryfor'twoor three years, and had oc.

casionnlly dumped S5O,000,00tlnto Wall
street to relieve the market, and bad call
ed in $20,000,000 sixes at one time, and
bought $2,000,(100 of bonds every week,
and disbursed $11,000,000 one week nud
$18,000,000 the next, wo should think it
would gravel him awfully to go back'in
to his office, when the aciminUtral.cn
changed, and make au abstract of a fnrm
away out in Bticksbaw connly and sell it
for, an old woman down in Kickapco
township tonnold fellow out in WnuMu-da- w

settlement, and only get n fee of $32
and have to wait four months for that,
and then have to take a sorrel colt' for it
Perhaps the of the treasu-
ry don't mind it much, but we just say
we don't like to get used to it."

I'lIILOMOI-l- l Y OF TltU5 LOVE.
Oueknocked at his beloved's door, and

a voice frntn within asked:'
"Who is there?"
He answered .

"It is I."
"This house will not hold me nnd tbee.

And the door reranined fast shut
Then went the lover into tbo desert

and fasted and pr.ijed iu solitude. And
after a year he returned and again knock-
ed nt the door. And again tho voice
a iked:

"Who is there?"
And he said:
' It is thyself."
And immediately the door was optned

to him.

wild, tiii; Mii:i.t. cwi: in.
The Milwaukee Sun propounds the fol

lowing counundrum: "In boring a well
for oil at Sarnia, opposite Port Huron,
Mich., the other day, the drillers struck
n vein of gas at tbo depth of COO feet. The
gas was lighted, when a brilliant flame
shot up into the air aud has been burn-
ing ever since, all efforts to extinguish it
proving unavailing, Tb e location is only
a short distance from Detroit, and it is
thought a pipe line can be laid to that
city and the gas used to supply all three
of the places. The contents of the in-

side of the earth ere many and varie- d-
oil, biino and gas and it would seem
that the constant flow of these fluids
will, in time, form a sort of goneness In
side of tbo earth that may result in a
crash. When that time comes people will
realize, ptrhaps, how they have knocked
the props from under themselves. What
does it profit a man if he extracts mil
lions ot barrels of salt, oil and gas and
loses his own world?

(Grand Btpids Times.)
A Uuildar'a I'onliiuoii)'.

Cba. S. Strickland, Esq, of g Boylston
Place, Boston, Mass., after relating his sur-

prising recovery from rheumatism by 8t.
Jacob's Oil, says I cannot find words to
euivey my praise and gratitude to the dis-

coverers of tins liniment .

Fond metbers can easily prevent
tbelr youthful offspring from creeping up
stairs by scattering a few Ucks along the
route,

A llenllby Ninte,
People are constantly chanalng their

homes from Et Iq Wet and from North
to South or vice versa in search of a healthy
State. Jfthsy wiiuld learn to beoonteuterl
and to use the celebrated Kidney. Won
when airk they would be much better ulf.
The whole system ran be kept Id a healthy
state by this simple but effectual remedy.

" J" M m.AM,u B UUSHMSIIIWI
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CnABADE. '

Aspiration'.
Enioma

There's no such w rd anJalL

CtSOSSAvO-l- l'NlGMA.
In horse, not iu ttim
In water, m! fu dream,"
In spear, not In gni. ' ' '

lu face, lint fn tn.ii;
Iu halebet, Unt in i'Xf
Iu hemp, unt in 11 x;
In three, hot ifr Ion ;

In 1'ilcfl, uotlu door;
My wh le's a flower cf modest meifl
Wwch iu our larden nlrirf seen.

Lt.TlJt ML'
TllANKPOsTrjONd.-1- .

trai'siioiv hB important p.tt of ilia
body, nnd fnrm a snud bank ti,tbe sea.

2. Tianspose a footstep Jiuto a large
basket

3. Transpose pure, nnd b.ivej a weapon.
i. Transport! to exclude, aud Ir rtu an

article of ItffnV

6. Transpose pi r" of the foot, pud form
to forfeit

6. Tinus(ose to trufHo, ar.d hnve
track.

7. Transpose fin article of wenring ap-

parel, nud bnve another.
8. Trnispose ilnvaion, und hnve a

parent IUnnts.

di.uioFdtuzzle.
1. A consonant,
2. Wrath.
3. Ten edge.

I. Final.
6. A eonsr.tnnf. Lirrtfi elJ

'AI.UlIVM I0i;..(.
An Euglinh paper publishes the follow-

ing, nnd nuche8 for it ns a fact on tho
testimony of "n valued coiroVpondcnl."

"During tho winter the denizens of
our poultry yar.l nre permitted to roam
at pleasure through our fu'tcfiei! fardCli,
and one morning I bad just left them out
of their yard, wkenI wag amused nt the
sagacious wy in 'which 'Miss Dick' a
crested Polish hen of grtnt Intel liger.e e
and beauty strutted up to 'Snltnu,' cur
Brahmapootra cock, who, with his wi.e,
'Lady Bird,' ut his side, wos' resalii'R
himstlfiu what hud once been n promu
ing bed of spinach, and looking up into
his face, seemed, as it proved, lo be ask-

ing some favrr of him, which he, v. ith
an uncourteous toss of his bead, declined
to perforin. Miss Dick howevenwas not
to be so easily disconcerted, for, tun.ing
to 'The Lidy Bird.' sho evidonllyjfu

language, repeated her request.
The latter, with an amiable and matrrn-l- y

air, nt once inserted her bent iuto that
of her fair petitioner nnd extracted there-fruf- u

a long leaf of spinnitcb, evidently
tbo causa of Mbs Dick's uuhap' piness .

Will miy oue,rifter rending Ibis, deny tho
fan! nf these interesting cr'ntures being
endowed wttlij a power of conver- - ng
amingst themselves? Let those who do,
devote some little time to watcbing their
feathered possessions or neighbors, aud
wo promise them nn ample rswnrdiu tba
amusemeut aye, and profit, to be de-

rived from a closer study of those'lnter- -

estirg creatures whom orr Heavenly
Father has given us for dux use and
amusement"

--.iifiifiy ... ,

On account of its remarkably delicate and
lasting fragrance society holies are loud iu
their praises uf Floreiton Cologne.

A washerwoman's chief support ii
tut clothes' prop.

When the night is pitoh dark It does

by no means follow that its

,(. . . AvuliU-d-.

Gray hairs are honorable but their pre-

mature nppearsnco is annoying. Parker's
Hair IlnLuni provents tbe annnyane by
promptly restoring the ynuthfui.colur.

Dors a man show his relative strength
when be marries his first cousin.

Much as a pretty woman m iy adiuirn
a gallant scout, she car's little for' bim
when ou tbe trail of htr beat promenade
suit

A KIND U'OIIDOFAilVICIi.
If you feel yourself growing weak, 'yonr

stremetli failing, the natural function nf the
body beenmln,!! Impaired, take warnint; i',
time i your system Ueads Iran, which, when
combined with proper vegetable extract).,

Srikluces a tonic nfrnro medicinal efl'ecl.
is Brown's Iron Hitters. I)iv

it of your druggist and do not b pruH- -
tn taito a substitute, for this is the inly
remedy "liicli givs pernuntnt strength,
It contains uo alcohol, nor doe it IjIuckou
the teeth. It receives the universal endorse-
ment of clergymen, physicians, druggists,
and nil who buva Used it.

A full pack of curds in the forecast la
must never becoufouuded with the quir.

iu nu entirely ditfertut part of
the vessel.

Two thousand doctors propose ia
me t togtth'r and discuss medical sub-

jects. The bent flu that will result from
this cannot be estimated. Wnilo the
doctors are io convention everybody will
get well.

flheiiinetlsm, neiralgia, hysteria,, fe-

male weakness, etc., promptly cureJ with
Droiru's Iron BitU.-- s.

When a woman goes visiting she
wants shoes fully two s'zea too sidall;
but it's astounding wbatrt dlnf com-

fort the same woman can extract from
pair of slippers three size loo large, in
her own bouse.

The oar elrirc of Brnasels bava
adopted a little girl, the cinugbttrefa
deceased member of the fraternity, and
we should nrt be surprised if sntne local
pantgraphrr should allude to bir a a
"genulue Brnssds carpet"

GsxTLSMSn Your Hop Killers have he--

of great value In me. 1 was latd up with
tvp'ioid fever f"r over twn months, ami
could get nn relief until I tried your Hop
Bitters. Tn those suffering from debility,
or ny nn in feeble health, 1 ennlully rcc
omuitud'tbeui. I. C. BrotTi'L.

. C83 Fulloq Be., Chicago.


